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Last Sunday, Mr. J. W. Me- 
toe of Ft. Worth, Texas, passed 

through Tahoka enroute to 
Jrownfield, where he is content* 
dating putting in a salt works 
factory. The lake that wilt 
furnish the substance for the 
factory is located on the north 
line of Lynn County, and it is 

Ithe plan of the iiromoters to 
build a pipe line to Brownfield 
from the lake in this county.

Mr. McRoe stated to one of 
’Tahoka s prominent cit’zens that 
Jif a lake could be located close 
fin to this city containing the 
.same substance that is to sup
p ly  the Brownfield factory, he 
would consider the erection of 

j a factory at this place.
We would suggest that a com

mittee of public spirted citizens 
be appointed to take up the 
matter with Mr McRoe, and in
vestigate the possibility of se
curing this enterprise for our 
town and county. If the big 
lakes surrounding Tahoka can 
produce the stuff that will 
enable us to secure a salts works 

|r  Laundry I factory, let’s get busy and land 
r *  it. WVneed it.
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Entertained Friends 
With “4 2 ’ Party

Tahoka High School '556 Poll Taxes
Win Over Lamesa

Mesdames II. M. Larkin, and 
H. B. Howell, entertained a 
number of thier friends with a 
“42” party, at the home of Mrs. 
Larkin in south Tahoka, Tues
day evening. This being the 
first social gathering of the kind 
in Tahoka for several months, it 
was enjoyed to the fullest ex
tent. Delicious refreshments of 
ham sandwiches, fruit salad, 
cake and chocolate was served 
to Messrs, and Mesdames: W . 
B. Slaton, C. B. Tuwnes. E. E 
Callaway. B H. Robinson, M.M. 
Bovd, C. A. Thomas. S. J. Smith, 
S. E. Reed. H. B. Howell: Mes
dames W. C. Wells. J. W. Low- 
rey, and Smith. Miss Lola Lewis 
and Ben T. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. H, C. Cri% have 
received word from their son, 
Dick, who has been employed or. 
the Lubbock Avalanche the past 
few months, stating that he had 
accepted a position with the 
News at Plain view, Texas, and 
left for that city sometime last 
week
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Mrs. M. M. Herring was 
hostess to her Sunday School 
class Thursday evening. Jan. 6th 
from 7 to 10. The house was 

I. KITCHEN decorated rwith valentines.
-  ̂ Texas I Hearts was the diversion of the 

j  evening. Miss Inez Edwards 
I " won high score and was award

cd the prize of a beautiful val
ve entine. Paul Hamilton won the 
°* booby prize which was a heart- 
-  shaped cookie. Excellent music 

was rendered by different 
members of the class. A salad 
course was served to Misses: 
Inez Edwards, Leona Key, Pearl 
Avent, Mable Reese and Messrs. 
Paul Hamilton, Jesse Key, 
Lloyd Preston, Floyd Goodrich, 
T. J. McCormack, Jap Adams, 
Beecher Sherrod, Brown Brad
ley, Hugh Johnson, A. P. Ed
wards, Frank Edwards and 
Floyd Recce.

Your attention is called to the 
Quarter page advertisement of 
Knight Brashear in this issue 
of the News. They have some 
bargain prices on Dry Goods and 
Groceries, and are telling the 
people of this section about it 
by taking a liberal amount of 
space in the local paper. Read 
the ad.

W. M. Gayser, auditor, for 
the Texas Co , was in Tahoka, 
Saturday and Sunday, looking 
after the interests of the com
pany at this point. W. G. Tar- 
rance. local manager, carried 
lim to Post Sunday, to catch a 
train for points south.
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Ivlr. ard Mrs. H. B. Howell 
spent Sunday in Brownfield. 
Mrs. W. J- Smith, and baby, 
sister of Mrs. Howell, returned 
lome with them and will visit in 
the Howell home a few days.

As predicted in the News last 
week, the first and second basket 
ball teams of the Tahoka High 
School, had an easy w alkover in 
the games played at Lamesa last 
Saturday afternoon. The first 
team won their game by a score

Paid in Lynn Co.
According to a report obtained 

from the Sheriff’s department,
there were 556 poll tax receipts 
issued for the year 1919. This 
number is for below the average 
voting strength of the county. 
This year not being election

of 21 to 9. and the second team]year,' either State or National, 
D'om Tahoka did even better* the majority of the male voters 
than this, winning the game 21; had likely decided there was no 
to 3. Following is the line-up particular need of securing a 
of the first team: pv!l t;i\ that would enable them
Bernice Wells. Amno He He Clinton t > cast a ballot, but it lias always 

Irene Mcf’nv, I eona Key
lira Maaii, Rena Stricklin.

Line up of second team:
Lois Wells, Montie Draper,

Mable Reece, Lucy Belle Swan 
Etta Ketner.

Both teams left Tahoka Sat-

■ been found in a case of this 
: kind, when a man fails to pay 
his poll tax. an election will 

1 come up that will make him wish 
he had dug down in his jeans 

i and dug up the small sum ot
urday morning, arriving in La- *L<0,r that would entit.e him to 
mesa around the noon hour. Ed j vale *,)r or a?ai:i ^  the a?
Henderson carrying the First ca:ic maY be.
team and Floyd Reece the Sec ------------------
ond team. Misses Massey and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Petty de- 
Flannigan, teachers in the High narted for Washington. D. C.. 
School, accompanied the teams Wednesday, where they will 
as chaperons. The girls report, spend the remainder of the winter 
a nice trip and hope to have the! visiting relatives and friends. 
Lamesa teams come to Tahoka! Mrs. Petty stated to a News 
at an early date ter a return! representative that she will not 
game. We would suggest that J return here <:» til the oil gushes 
the Lamesa girls get busy and j over the to o  and the wind ceases 
practice up some before coming; to blow. Mr. Petty did not make
to Tahoka, if they expect to 
carry off the honors here. The 
Tahoka teams arc in fine trim 
and are ready to meet any 
team on the South Plains who 
think they can interest them.

any statement. We shall ex 
pect them back to the grand 
old South Plains and Tahoka by 

jehr’y spring

j Read your Home paper.

James R. Robinson, Sr.,
Dies Suddenly at Lubbock

County Clerk, Hail Robinson, 
received word yesterday morn
ing from Lubbock, that his 
father, Judge James R. Robin
son. had died suddenly of heart 
failure, at 6:30 o’clock. Mr. 
Robinson and family left for 
that city  immediately after re
ceiving the message.

Judge Robinson, was Well and 
favorably known all over west
ern Texas, and in other sections 
of the state, he having practiced 
law in Lubbock and surrounding 
country for many years.

Mr. Robinson leaves his wife 
and several sons and daughters, 
together with a large circle of 
relatives and friends to mourn 
his loss.

In the passing of this notable 
character Lubbock and the west 
has lost a man that stood for 
truth, honesty and justice, and 
a man that has been largely in
strumental in the development 
of this section of the State.

The News joins with the 
many friends of the family in 
Lynn County in extending con
dolence to the bereaved ones, 
and especially do we symphatize 
with our fellow townsman. Hail 
Robinson, in the loss of his 
father.

LOTTIE BOLES
Presents in Recital

H E R  PUPILS
Saturday, February 15, 1919, 7.00 P.M. 
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Ovid Luallin, who has been 
employed bv the Tahoka Light 
& Power Co. the past several 
months, has gone to Eastland, 
Texas, where he will hold a 
like position.

PROGRAM
1.

ipany.
■  r- TCar-i. H*

High Wind Storm
Here Last Wednesday

Piano Solo—“Night Fall,” ..............
Willie Lois Novels

Vocal Duet— “ 1 want to be a Janitor’s Child. ’ 
Cleone Wells and Willie Lois Nevels

Daniel Rowe

Greene

DRIVE IX-

As announced last week, in 
the News, Miss Lottie Boles, 
teacher of Piano and Voice in the 
Tahoka High School, will pre
sent her pupils in recital at the 
Methodist church, tomorrow 
evening, Saturday, February 
15th., begining at 7:00 o'clock. 
Patrons and friends of the 
school have a cordial invitation 
to be present and witness the 
carefully prepared program, a 
copy of which appears in this 
issue of the paper.

Mfs. W. O. Thomas returned 
from Stamford, Te>as, Friday. 
She was accomoanied home by a 
sister, Mrs. Harold Wiikerson. 
who will visit -here several 
weeks.

am*

StO
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Oscar Roberts has resumed bis 
position with the Thomas Bros.. 
Drug Co., which position he held 
before entering the army. His 
many friends in Tahoka will be 
glad to see him back at his old 
post of duty._______ _

Mjs. W. F. Knight, and 
daughter, Miss Lota, returned 
Monday from an extended visit 
with Mrs. Knight’s mother at 
Naples, Texas.

Messrs. P- G. Brown and Will 
Duncan motored to Swectw ater 
Tuesday. Pete - will meet his 
wife there, and Bill will transact 
business matters.

Brownfield Has 70
Cases of Infuenza

It is reported from reliable 
sources that Brownfield hss 
so u th in g  like seventy cases of 
influenza in the town, lahoka 
has been fortunate of late in 
staying off this much dreaded 
epidemic which has scourged 
the whole country7.

Lynn County and the Plains 
country was visited by a high 
wind storm Wednesday, which 
lasted far into the night. The 
wind succeeded in stirring up 
considerable real estate and was 
very annoying to those having 
to he on the out side during the 
time the storm was raging. Bus
iness was practically at a stand 
still in the city all day, people 
being contented to remain in
doors as much as possible. All 
countries have their draw-backs 
when it comes to contending 
with the weatherman, but Lynn 
County and the South Plains can 
come as near being perfect on 
this line the year around, as any 
other section in the United 
States. Locate in Lynn County, 
one among the best counties in 
west Texas, which boasts of a 
citizenship second to none in the 
state.

3. Piano Duct...........................No. 1, Mrs. Crosby Adams
Cleone Wells and I,ottie Boles

4. Vocal Trio.............. “Goodnight Little Girl Goodnight”
J. C. Macy.

Mary Lockhart, Willie Lois Nevels. Cleone Wells
5. Piano Duet,...........................No. 2, Mrs. Crosby Adams

Mary Lockhart and Lottie Boles
6. Vocal Solo, “Carry On” Woodbury

F'rank Larkin
7. Vocal Duet, “O! Perfect Day” ..... Carrie Jacobs Bond

A. P. Edwards and Frank Larkin
8. Piano Duct, “Pearls and Lace, ’’ G. Lodauie

Audio V. McCormack and Lottie Boles

A Correction

10.

11.

12.

13.

Vocal Solos,--(a.) “ In the Garden 
(b.) “Forgotten”
(c.) ‘̂ Sunshine of Your Smile. ..

Lottie Boles.

of My Heart.’ Ball 
Coweb 

Lillian Ray

Piano Solo. “ Rondino in F.” ......
Elizabeth Wyatt

......... Eniel Leibling

Vocal Solo, “Little Bit 0! Honey. 
A. P. Edwards.

C. Bond

Piano Solo. “Olden Times.” 
Ruth Nevels

Gustae Lange

In our issue of last week we 
stated that Ketner and Park- 
hurst were to open a confection
ary store, and have since been 
informed that Mr. Parkhurst 
will not be connected with the 
confectionary, but will run his 
insurance business in tne same 
building.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Mason, 
of Post, were the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank H. Weaver Sun
day.

Vocal Solos, -“ Somewher*. a idee is Calling .. Tate 
‘TjOves Old Sweet Song J. L. Molloy
“Oh Fair, Oh Sweet and Holy, ” . . Alto Canton
“My Wild Irish Ro.,e,” ............................... Alcott

Lola Donaldson.
14. Piano Solo, Catch Me.” .......

Ida Small.
H. Stiehl

S. N. Weathers, the Tailor, is 
reported on the si k list at his 
home in tne west part of town 
this week.

Miss Clarrisa Mae Duren has 
returned to her home at DeLeon, 
Texas, after several days visit 
with her sister Mrs. B. F. Maxey.

Read your home paper.

15. Vocal Solos./—a. “The Rosary” ....................  E. Nevin
b. “Absent” .......................................John W. Metcalf
c. “Sing Me to Sleep.’’ Edwin Greene
d. “ You” ...........................................................Widener

Halley Adams.
16. Piano Solo, — “ FI-i Flattie*- ” .......  r .  OernTrode

Li u oioao.
17. Vocal Solos.—a. “A Little Love, a Littii K is s .” Silesee

“Absent” ............................................. John W. Metcalf
“ I Hear You Calling Me” ......................Chas. marshall

Lottie Boles.
18. Piano Solo.—“Funeral March.” ...................Beethoven

Halley Adams.
19. Piano Duet.—“ Waltz From Faust” ......... Chas. Gounod

Halley Adams and Lottie Boles.
20. Vocal Trio,—“Distant Chimes,” ........... Stephen Glover.

Lottie Boles, Halley Adams and Lola Donaldson

Commissioners’s Court
•  in Session Monday

The Honorable Commissioners 
Court met in regular session 
Monday. February 10th. with 
County Judge, C. H. Cain, pre
siding. and remained in session 
until ' uesday afterroon. Com
missioners, H W. Callaway, of 
Draw. J. I. Bartley, of Wilson, 
J. R Evans, of New Home, and 

jC. H. Doak. of O’Donnell were 
present at the sitting of the 
Court. Outride of the usual 
routine of business, no other 
matters of importance were 

Transacted during the term. The 
|Court anjourned until the second 
1 Mondav in March.

Ben T. Brown, of the FTrst 
National Bank, returned the 
first of the week from an “Oil- 

trip to Eastland and Burk- 
reports 

that

ing
burnett, Texas. Ben T 
conditions flourishing 
section of ihe state.

Birthday Party

m

Little Miss Eloise Herring en
tertained a nuumber of her 
little friends last Saturday af- 
noon from 3 to 5 in honor of her 
fifth birthday. Game s dear to 
the heart of childhood were en
joyed by all present. Refresh 
meats of fruit salad, whipped 
cream and cake was served to 
Misses Mary Lockhart, Martha 
Parker. Willie Lois Nevels, Jua
nita Haynes, Berta Laura Mad
dox, Jeanette Caveness. Jewell 
Redwine, Cleone Wells. Virginia 
Sanford, Fredice Weathers, FToy 
Ben King. Lillie Mae Reid, 
Evelyn Wells, Pete and Too 
Davis, Juarine Edwards, Jua- 
nelle Windham, Florence King, 
Messrs. Jack Alley Robinson, 
Billie Parker. Reed Townes, 
Bobbie Caveness, LeRoy Riley, 
Kennith Reid, Woodrow Walker, 
J. D. Donaldson, Norwell Rod- 
wine and Hugh King.

Guy King Enters Oil
Game at Abilene

We have a letter from G. R. 
King, who is at the present 
located at Abilene. Mr. King 
owns a valuable farm east of 

! Tahoka and the family spend 
; >r portion of their time in Lynn 
county. We judge from the 

|style of the letterhead on which 
• Mr. King addressed us. vis 
“King & Beam Oil Co.” that he 
has entered the oil game in that 

i section. Hurry back to old 
Lynn. Mr. King, we have fine 
prospects for oil, and a brighter 
outlook for bumper crops this 
fall has never been seen in this 
part of the country.

i ------------------
Judge G. E. Lockhart is trans

acting business in Woodard. 
Oklahoma, this week.

Serg’t. Major, Jno.
C. Woodall, Tells 

About World War
Headquarters 3 Battalion,
111st infantry, A.E.F'.
7th January, 1919.

Mr. Charley Brown,
Tahoka, Texas, U.S.A 

[Dear Mr. Brown -
I have your letter dated Nov

ember 3rd before mo. same was 
delayed in reaching me a few 
days because you addressed the 
letter to H. Co., 141st Infantry 
and not to the Battalion Head
quarters. 1 note all you have to 
say Mr. Brown and assure you 
that I am more than glad to 
answer every question you ask 
me the best I can.

With reference to Joy Sherrods 
death, will say that I understand 
that he was killed in the first at
tack we made on Mt. Etienne. 
In fact I know that it was some 
where near Mt. Blanc. som£ 
seven kilometers (five miles) 
from Somme, Py.. and killed in 
the attack on the morning of 
the 8th of October. At this 
tune Joy was attached to Head
quarters Co., in a Platoon that 
was serving as a sort of of Pio
neer Platoon, whose duty it was 
to build temporary bridges, cut 
wire entanglements, or build 
wire entanglements if need be. 
in fact all kinds of work of that 
nature. At the time of the ad 
vance we made I understand that 
this company made a go over the 
top with the Regiment. I am 
sure that Joy was killed in their 
first time over. Most of the 
men of our Regiment were 
killed that morning. I was talk
ing to a Chaplain who looked 
alter the burial of the men, 
from his record I learn that 
Joy was buried on the battle- 
reld. from this I judge that the 
hoy was killed outright in the 
right, fer had he been wounded 
he would have probably been 
brought to a lied Cross hospital 
somewhere on the field. I am 
sure I would not have any 
trouble finding the srrave of the 
boy were I to go look for it.

I saw Joy several times while 
we were in Champignol, saw him 
after we were advanced up in
to the area of Aulnay, spending 
everal very pleasant hours with 

him here in France and know 
that he had developed into as 
good a soldier as there was in 
the army. 1 know too, that his 
conduct had been above censure. 
Also knew that he was fre
quently favored by his Com
manding officer because of his 
ability. I was talking with one 
of the boys out of the Head- 
quarters Company in Somme Py 
the night we made our first a t
tack. who told me that Joy was 
in good shape for the battle, 
was game to the core.

The attack on the morning of 
ihe 8th of October was as game 
an advance as was ever made by 
an American Armv and no 
mother who lost a son in this 
conflict should feel ashamed. 
She knows that her son was 
killed in as hard a fight as was 
ever pullcn off. because every
one should know that Mt. Eti
enne was one of the German 
strongholds on the Hindenburg 
line The twenty one nights 
that I spent up there was 
enough to persuade me that we 
were fighting the very devil 
liimself. A rain of 88’s, 75’s, 
meniwerferrs and machine guns 
together with that deadly gas, 
was sure a man’s game to con
tend with Many a poor Ameri
can soldier gave ''is life here 
that Democracy might live.

In answer to your request 
with reference to the other Ta
hoka boys, will say that I have 
not seen any of them since wc 
were in the training area about 
Bar-sur-Aube, that was in the 
latter part of September. I had 
not heard that the boys were 
killed that you told me about in 
your favor. I am indeed sorry 
to learn that the boys you men
tioned w'ere killed, and am sorry 
that I do not know about them, 
so that I might tell you about 
their death.

Mr. Brown this has been a 
a great experience for me and 
has been worth afl that it has 
cost, but certainly this old war 
has given this world lots of

(Couuoued oa laat pace)
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cpm ent of this country, and we still propose to d o  everything  

w e can tor the advancem ent of the com m unity, .-v good  b ans  
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ar.d helpevi Tahoka carry oft the The T»\ Assessor and the Tax Rolls, via.i approx ed 
honors in both games. On the firs: day of January the

--------------------  Assessor commences h s aors ar.i
Miss Lucy Calvin. tesrE r o '  th« should endeavor tv' get every owner
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M.-kr a V m oney orders, b  nk drafts and ch eck s p ayab le to  the BIG SO U T H E R N  CO

Wome
Cardui, the w o  

tonic, helped Mrs. 
liam Eversole, of 
Patch, Ky. Read 
she writes; “ 1 I
general breuking- 
of my health. I \ 
bed for weeks, unaj 
get up. I had s 
weakness and d 
. .  . and the pains 
very severe. A 
to 1 me I had tried J 
th vg else, w hs
Cardui ? . . . I d dj 
soon saw it was hi 
me . . . After 12 ti 
I am strong and w J

Vv e rcst r\ e the right to refund the m oney in  case the si 
ri!! out the blank today. Send in your m on ey  order oi 
D on't delay or you will be too  late.

unknown or unre

R EFE R E N C E S:
Any bank in Fort W orth ot W ichita Fails. Texas.

LIBERTY B O N D S A C C E PT E D  A T  T H E IR  FULL F A C E  V A L U E
I '

approving the work
the Collector, tv' rr.a.se 
a-.er: it > their duty t 
IV r.viucr.t Rci orts :ui

w;\>
BIG SO U T H E R N  C O M P A N Y  

112  East Ninth Street.
Fort VN orth, T exas.
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and you get up as tired as when you went 
to bed. it is a sure Sdgn that your nerv es 
are out of tune. It this continues long, a 
nervous breakdown and a train oi ills are 
bound to follow.
p>e experience of Mrs. R  L. Redman, of New 
Haven, Conn, will interest you. She say*

*TvVf u r e - l  sv-eckt I tnaea m -rcae a t i w
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far ail oerrvas discrriers. sue**, as sirer.'essresjv OW>
neTTxxLSoesSv h iX e n i beaciav hesc neuralgia, etc.
It ts nco-akxYhck v and contains , n~
*p M rrrral d r -fv  h h*s S w r OC wnws ist-KtiC. view! I■ f

tv».k to  s-V-N. t.-r .V vr .  -s. »
Aa >r«Air ircara* i \v i  a. I  01x1 *. Xit m

( N o subser ption for less 
than $ 5 .0 0 )

The Woman
Do you feel wed 

ry, worn-out? I 
lack of good health 
from any of tha 
plaints so comrj 
women? Then vj 
give Cardui a tnl 
should surely do I 
what it has dond 
many thousands I 
women w ho sufffl 
should help you I 
health. |

ArJt some lad I  
who has taken I 
She will tell vod  
helped her. Tryl

.n any way

YOU WILL LIKELY
co u n try

.
settle—ci ts ai'v. t ar off cer’s e 
counts *tv approvevi t> the bo.vr 
: r .i so -e : n o afterward error.- 
:var. he B-varvi » be eondemrexi ai 
much - .ss th: pt r.c pah 'or tP.vtx - 
! o excuse for pass ~c up ar. error, a: 
full e\*r rat r as >et forth -.erv r

vep: v>r
ace your cu

' e y  our order.
A oh. i - - - .

< h a rd  capped  r  ts cr . w th  \  few 
s - ■' HITE S M \  * RVi

Fl*GF destroys a rd  e v rc .s  w o r - s ;  
the child red  ately r*.proves ar.vi 
thrves » onderfu'.'.y S-'ki hy Ih o - -
as Brv'S Adv

fu.. exaamnatiwR
by the financial

♦ Tab

V e w ant to ?cli if to you. and V»e Vxii', t>e tv> Ke;p you :n

every way p.ws b'.c to estim ate ine cost c l yv'ur building W e 

carry a com plete i ne o f all grades o f Lk M BtJx and BL II D- 

1N NLA FERIALB and v»c set the prices ;n this port o f the

a ter » r.v't save SOME FIGl RE5 OF
:as that accrue THE WHEAT CROP

from ’.mprvper ______
business coming Here s a story of real Wrest r. 

V. of D reotv'rs of »ny community where wheat a  
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■k iig : offense crop Decer. ber, was ii*0 per
c.ous value The ce-t It follows ther tha: or. a con- 
houid be placed a: sen* w  oss • , f te- bushels to :r.: 
gereral o pm sen is acre O'er :wt"ty-or.< nvlhor bushels 
'. shv'uld take what of this wheat w J S  r a.s o upon ;h» 
r per vert. eae>ugh market. Tvniay’s p-ve of wheat 1* 
a buvtce: for the-arv'ur.d SI oi> ar.d the price s very
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of its Cu,toi

You Should 
on Hand—

Lasts
d o n 't a£Tee

a good  supply o f the often  used rem edies for em ergencies. 

C om e to our store and w e will assist you in laying in a supply  

B y having the proper m edicine just at the right tim e often  

saves life and m uch suffering.

Toilet Articles For Particular People

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
TAHOKA TEXAS O’DONNELL

o r npan)
' rnts a share H*

>> where ^
>r acreage in tk 
l e . fo,r acreag,

holdings
t allow  wells tk* 
> Golden Coos,
P 'veI1» Prac-
ury 20. struck, 
;r day. and the 

w* lhis compant 
any of which ar, 

’ own to pay j, 
com e on a $100

I- AND REfft 
ly i  2 00.000 a, 

i- COMPANY’S
ists say they

The Fair—
Worth-While Quality 
Wonderful Variety 
Moderate Prices 
Satisfying Service 
Dry Goods and Groceries

THE FAIR
The Store of Quality 

H. M. LARKIN, Proprietor.
Southw est Cor. Square. T ahoka, T exas.

NOBLE WYNN WRITES
FROM “OVER THERE’

WHAT TO PLANT AND
WHEN TO PLANT IT

December 14, 1918.
Mr and Mrs. Wynn,
Hollis, Okla.
My Dear Father and Mother:

It is with much pleasure that I try 
to answer your letters 1 received yes
terday. This leaves me fine and dan
dy, and I hope it will find you all en
joying the best of health. Mamma 1 
don’t gues3 you folks would hardly 
know me now. I weigh 185 lbs., have 
gained 22 lbs since I have been in 

-ance.
As I haven’t had an opportunity to 

tell you of my trip before the armis
tice was signed I will now tell you 
some of my experiences.

My Company, 111th Am. Tr., load
ed on train at Camp Bowie at 10 
o’clock Wednesday. July 17, left on 
the T. P. went through Dallas and 
Texarkana and got to Prescott, Ark., 
about daylight Thursday morning 
Mamma, knowing you were in Pres
cott visiting was in hopes the train 
would stop for an hour or two so you 
could come down to see me, but we 
didn’t stop and I mailed you a card 
at next station. We went through 
Hot Springs and when we got to Lit
tle Rock, we stopped 2 hours and also 
had 2 hours rest at Memphis, Tenn. 
late Thursday evening, we passed 
through the corner of Alabama, and 
then back into Tcnn. and stopped in 
Chattanooga and Knoxville, lenn 
We traveled over 400 miles in Tenn. 
We passed through the corner of Ga. 
and then into Va. next we struck 
Washington, D C. and had a 2 hour 
stop in the capitol city and then on 
to Baltimore, Md., and Philadelphia, 
and then to Jersey City, and got there 
at 10 o’clock Sunday. In the after
noon we took a boat and went around

The questions embodied in the 
above caption are of vital impor
tance to every farmer, and to a very 
great degree, to every citizen, for 
upon the proper solution of these 
questions rests the prosperity of ev
ery producer, and as the producing 
are the backbone of every industry, 
the general prosperity of the couniry 
depends largely upon a correct solu
tion of these questions.

As the adaptability of West Te>as 
does not include so wide a range of 
varieties of crops as moat other sec
tions of the country, it would seem 
that it would be easier to reach the 
best answer to these questions here 
than elsewhere, but in reality, it is 
iust about as difficult for the West 
Texas Farmer to decide what is the 
best crop to plant, and when the best 
time to plant it as it is for the farm
ers of any other section of the coun
try, and in the case of the time to 
plant a given crop, it is even more 
difficult to know just what is the 
best course to pursue This is true 
because the planting season for the 
crops best adapted to this section, ex
tends over a much longer period than 
in other sections, and because the 
reasons are less stable.

Grain sorghums and cotton are, j 
and doubtless will ever be, the chief ; 
farm crops of most of West Texas, j 
and the question that presents itsen ! 
to each and every farmer, this sea- j 
son, as well as every season is, “how | 
shall I divide my acreage betweer 
these two main crops, and when shall 
I plant each.”

As yet there has been no absolute 
answer to this question that can be 
relied upon as being always the best, 
but some valuable lessons have been

i g h C. I Dickinson made a hurry-up |
trip to Tahoka 

o f  th e  GGli Post, 
f *ike gushers, as ■ ——
id e n d s  for that 
•rom  their hold- 
*and is prod 

a m e  can  aff 
t yo u  g o t nerve,

THE STATE OF TEXAS
of

n

Payer ;
rsed  by botk

THERN COV,

Monday.— Post City {To the Sheriff or Any Constable 
Lynn County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cite 
i all persons interested in the welfare 
of Charles C. Elmore and Daisy Mae 
Elmore, minors, by making publica

tion once in each week for two suc
cessive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof in some newspaper of gen
eral circulation, which has been con
tinuously and regularly published for 
a period of not less than one year in 
Lynn County, Texas, prior to the re
turn day hereof, as required by law. 
but if there is no such newspaper pub
lished in Lynn County, Texas, then 
you will cite persons interested here
in by posting this citation at least ten

Helps
Sick
Women

New Tork City and over to Brook- iearned i>y long years of observation 
lyn and Long Island City. ! and experience, which may be used

We stayed on the boat all Sunday 
evening, we passed under the Brook
lyn bridge and saw the Statue of 
Liberty in New York and the highest 
building in the world 53 stories high, 
we saw Washington’s monument in

DRY GOODS
GROCERIES
HARDWARE

You have in the ab ove caption our lines, and in 

connection  with this you get good  service and d e 

pendable goods. W e d o  not know ingly sell you  

anything shoddy o f below  the High Standard mark, 

and w e are not satisfied until our custom ers are. 

You get the entire bill at this store. Y ou save tim e 

and m oney

Y ours business large or sm all 

W ill receive our prom pt attention.

Knight & Brashear
TAHOKA, TEXAS 

The House of Fair Prices.

early planting, more seed should be 
used, but the crop should be chopped
to a thinner stand than in the case of +++++++++++*+++*+++«++*+«»

PROFESSIONAL

UE.

ares o f the
OSE OIL &
ts a shore.

Cardui, the woman’* 
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil
liam Eversole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: ” 1 had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. 1 was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. 1 had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. . .  and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
to 1 me I had tried every
th ig  else, why not 
Cardui ? . . .  1 did, and 
soon saw it w as helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottles, 
I am strong and w ell.”

TAKE

late planting. In fact, it appears 
that the later the planting the thick
er the plants should be left in the 

as a partial guide in planning your row> for obvious reason that the 
crop with reference to the time of ’fruitin gperiod will be materially 
planting, as well as what to plant. ! shorter, and by having a greater 

With reference to grain sorghums. ! number of plants, with a tew bolls to 
the general rule is that the later;the plant, the yield will approximate 
plantings, up to as late as the latter j that of a thinner stand with more 

Washington. We passed: through tun- ; part of j une for Milo and Feterita. bills per plant.
nel for two or three miles while in and up t0 mjddie Qf June for Ka- The question of how to divide the | +
Washington City. The first tunnel | fjr> make the best yield, and the best main farm crop is one for each in<: +
we struck was ju.>t before we got to 'quality of grain, but every one who jvidual farmer to decide for himself. +
Chattanooga, we passed through doz-ij,as spent several years in West Tex- having in view the supplying of thej4
ens of tunnels, we passed by the as kas seen the time when this rule | greatest possible percent of the farm +
Lookout Mt. we was in town nearly Ijjj not workf but when the very earl- food and feed, which simply means' + 
all th? way from Washington city to jejJt piantmg made the best yield and j the production of the greatest possi-j .
Camp Mills, we stayed at Camp Mills ;tke best grain. If you will recall the ble amount and variety of food for, 9 9
ten days. On the 31st day of July seasons when this happened, you will ihe family and feed for the livestock. ♦ 
we boarded Arizona in a convoy of remember that we entered the season | Every time a farm family consumes j 
eight or ten transports and two bat-! with at least a fair supply of moisture a dollars worth of food or feed stuff
tleships. jn tbe subsoil, which was sufficient that has been nroduced on the farm. ^

We had some very thrilling exper-j to keep the young plants growing, a doll lr is saved that wouid have had!^
iences with the subs and sank two i even though we got very little or no to come out of the cash crop, and the*

e re urn ay ere<> ’ Sunday evening the 11th of August, rainfall in ihe early spring months profit derived from the cash crop is , 2*.*.
We have the best supply of moisture determin' d by the actual amount siv ♦ 
in the soil now. that we have had for ed, rather than the amount for which *
4 years at this period, and this con- 1 ;t is sold. Failure to realize this, has ! ♦

♦ Dr.. 1NMON it TURRENTINE ♦
♦ *
* Physician, and Surgeon* ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Office in Shook Building Over *
♦ Post Office ♦
+ Tahoka, - - - - Texas *
♦ * + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
+ E. E. Callaway C. B. Town*. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Dr.. CALLAWAY A TOWNES ♦
♦ Res. Phone 46 Res. Phone 131 ♦

Phy.iciao. and Surgeon. ♦
Office Phone 45 *

Office Up.tair. Thom*. Building +

C. H. C A I N
Lawyer

Office in Northeast Corner 
Court House

as required by law’, to appear at the 
next regular term of the County 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, to be 
holden at the court house thereof in 
the city of Tahoka, Texas, on the 
4th Monday in April, A. D. 1919, the 
same being 28th. day of April, A. D 
1919, and contest if they see proper' 
to do so the application of J. T. Wil-

Believe me it w as some sport
I was sea sick the second day out 

and about che fifth day the sea got 
very rough for two or three days i

♦ 
♦  
♦

Tex*. ♦
♦+++♦++♦♦♦+♦♦+♦+♦♦♦+♦♦♦+♦♦

M. M. HERRING

11 got sick again, but sure would like 
! to try it again about now. We land- 
Itd at Brest, France, the 12th of Aug. 
j after 12 days of sailing and you know

, .  , , . land looks good to us. Brest is ahams, which has been filed in said ,  • ,. ,  e town of ninetv thousand population,court for the guardianship of the per- ! „ , • /  *. . .  . . , . , , We staved there 10 davs then went tosons, and the estate of said Charles _ * , , *, t,. , n  . „  Berand and staved there one monthC. Elmore and Daisy Mae Elmore. „We had been on the Champagne front

ndjdition justifies the planting of at 
least a small acreage of Milo 
Kafir at the earliest date there 
been sufficient warm, sunshiny 
weather to put sufficient heat in the 
surface soil to germinate the seed, 
being careful that the seed are to be 
planted in a >vell prepared, moist 
seedbed. If it is possible to secure

been the means of keeping many + 
and ithoughtless, but worthy farmer? with + 
has | their “noses to the grindstone.” ! *

If every farmer in the South would + 
plant sufficient acreage to the pro- +

Abstracting and Farm  Loan.

Office over Guaranty Bank

duetion of food for the family and 
■d for the livestock, and the re

maining acreage to cash crops, there 
«iM be no more complaint at over-

DR J. R. SINGLETON

A NEW

'our order no* 

ot last any l°n' 

order to &

irr.

The Woman’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz

zy, worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you
what it has done for so%
many thousands of other 
women who suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady Mend 
who lias taken Cardui.
She will tell yoo how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

AD Druggists
J .«

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid , 
next regular term, this writ, with ! 
your return thereon, showing how ! 
you have executed the same.

Witness B. H. Robinson, Clerk, | 
County Court, Lynn County. Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office in Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas, this the 31st day of 
January, A. D. 1919. 

i (Seal! B H. ROBINSON,
Clerk County Court, Lynn Co , Texas.

S. W. SANFORD, 
Sheriff Lynn County, Texas.

+
+

| mi'<i ne no more compiaini ai o v e r - + *
•<nd maintain a stand by planting his production of cotton, and the price + D enti. t  +

for three weeks and had some thrill-; early crop the latter part of March or would always be on a profit-paying + *
ing experiences while on the front 1 * ' *'°rv early part of April, it * basis. W. T. HOM ARD, + Permanently Located +
dodging shells, but didn’t lose any have sufficient time to produce its County Agricultural \gcnt + Tahoka, - - - - Texa. ♦
men. grain before the usual extremely hoi — -----------  ----- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + *

Believe me the old Hindenburg days of July and August arrive 
j line was well fortified but she has i >f vital importance to a grain 
| been shelled from one end to the (that it either be practically 
other. i when this season comes, or that it

We had gone to Waly on a 10 days hall not have reached that period of 
rest, and were going from there to j growth when it will be ready to make j, ending Jan
the Verdun front when the Armistice j fhe grain, for we usually have about) , .
was signed. ! 30 days t̂ this period, when the ex

it is Wilson, Texas, Feb. 6, 1919. +
cro Editor Lynn County News. j+
made Tahoka< Texas. *

Dear Sir: Enclosed you will find +
a report of the Morgan school for the + 

31. 1919. 4
r the .

B P. MADDOX

* . month 33: average dailv attendance
We are stopping about one hun-jtreme heat of the sun is very trjing following pupils were ex-
ed miles southeast of Paris and on anJ' plant in its effort to produce l “

♦  
♦

Attorney-At-Law ♦
Practice in all the Courts +
Office in Northwest Corner ♦

Court House *
Tahoka, - T ex a .  +

SURGEONS agree that in cases of 
Cuts, Burns. Bruises and Wounds,

| the FIRST TREATMENT is most im
portant. When an EFFICIENT an
tiseptic is applied promptly, there is 
no danger of infection and the wound 
begins to heal at once. For use on 
man or beast, BOROZOXE is the 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING 
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready j 
for an emergency. Sold by Thomas | 

! Bros. Adv. !

dred
have right good billets and plenty of 
blankets so you see we are faring 
line. We don’t have any idea when 
we will get back to the States, you 
know more about it than we do.

++++++++++++++++++++*+++♦+
its fruit, and millions of bushels of 
grain are lost annually in West Tex
as, by having grain sorghums in the 
grain-making stage just at this time 
Years of experience and observation

Well I hope I can be with you alt ha\e pretty well established the fee1
before very long.

Y'our son, Pvt. Noble Wynn. 
Co. C. 111th Ani. Tr. American Ex. 

Forces, A. P. O. 196.

cellent in deportment: Effie Thomp
son. Stella Thompson, Florence Xag- 
ey. Adala Lickey, Erna Lickey, Wil- 
helmine Lickey, Ernestine Lickey, 
Dema Lavender, Dela Lavender, Ol- 
eta Embry, Margaret Deaver, Thelma 
Coleman, Roy Dale Meyers, Berton

Mrs. Jake King sends sample cop
ies of the News to the following per
sons this week: Squire Luttrell,
Kress, Texas; Mrs. Nora Mayfield. 
Kress, Texas; Wesley Luttrell, Run- 

Iningwater, Texas; Mrs. Lula Trauw- 
ek. Happy, Texas; Mrs. Hannah Nor- 
byke, Moran, Texas.

C. C. McLaurin of west of O’Don
nell, was a business visitor in Tahoka 
Saturday. Mr McLaurin is just re
covering from a severe attack of the 
Flu.

it tu 
on . 
!ond* o f

carried a 
Girls basket

tilS  Sup*r-Si* j

Crystalized Remembrance
•

is something that needs a beauty 
which is significant of the best in the 
marble worker’s business. We are 
monument makers who take an inter
est in the execution of a beautiful 
piece of work. Come in look over 
our samples.

Lubbock Marble Works
J . K . S H IPM A N , P rop . 

Y ard N ear D epot Lubbock

A scald, burn, or severe cut heals ! 
slowdy if neglected. The family that 
keeps a bottle of BALLARD’S SNOW 
LINIMENT on hand is always pre
pared for such accidents. Sold by 
Thomas Bros. Adv

! that the best yields of these grains „. , ... e . . , . Tate, Gradv Tate, Don Lavender,are harvested either from very early ’ • ’ , . _, v. . . Debs Lavender ar.d Alvin Crews,i or very late plantings, with late ; _  „ , .
; March or very eifly  April as the date ^  following were good in deport-
for the early plantings and the lat- nunt‘ onimIe 
ter half of June for the late planting i ors’ ora ompson.

Thompson, Martha Deaver. Claud

Meyers, Dean Mey- 
Tommie

Messrs. Brown and Duncan have 
installed an electric motor in the 
mechanical department at the Brad
ley Auto Co. Garage and are prepar
ed to take care of the large volume 
of business that comes to the com
pany.

Lester Miller of the mechanical 
department at the Bradley Auto Co. 
visited homefolks at Lubbock last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs H. T. Sefton left Thursday 
morning for a few' days visit with 
her mother at Big Spring.—Post City 
Post. Mr. and Mrs. Sefton were 
formerly residents of Tahoka.

Miss Lottie Boles who is teaching 
in Tahoka, spent the week-end at 
home. She was accompanied home 
by her friend. Miss Geneva Curry, 
who is also a teacher in Tahoka.— 
Lubbock Avalanche.

of Milo. Late Kafir should be plant 
ed a little earlier, as it requires a 
longer period in which to mature 1h< 
grain. Feterita can be planted as 
late as July 10th with reasonable 
safety, provided there is sufficient 
moisture to bring i4 up and keep it 
alive through the hot days that us 
ually follow this date. There are 
farmers in this county, who had Fet
erita grow' to maturity in 1917, which 
w'as brought up by a rain which fe 
July 17th, and that year brought frost 
October 18th, which is about the ear
liest killing frjst in the memory of 
the oldest settlers. There are two 
reasons for endeavoring to have ear
ly grain this year. In the first place, 
it will enable farmers to cease 
ing high priced feed, and in the sec
ond place, that much crop will be out 
of the way when the fall harvest sea
son arrives.

As to the best time to plant cotton, 
it has been found to make fair yields 
planted anywhere from about April 
15th to June 20th. with the ai!'- 
tage decidedly in favor of early May 
planting, when conditions are favor
able for seeding at this date. For

* 
+ 
♦ 
* 

+ 
+ 
+

Coleman, Wm Deaver, Joseph Tate, + 
Jack Meyers, Prentis Tate, Luther +

: Coleman, Duey Lavender, Delmer + 
Lavender. a

Very respectfully, +
W. J BURCKHARTT. Teacher. +

J.  N. J O N E S  
*

FU R NITUR E AND 
UNDERTAKING 

+
Phone No. 37.

West Side Squa-e 
Tahoka, - - - - T exa .
+ + + + + + + + + + * * ♦

REFERENCE: Any Bank or
business house in Post, Tex
as, Jensen-Salsberry Labor
atories, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Abbott Laboratories, Chica-. 
go. 111.

When the bowels become irregular 
you are uncomfortable and the lon
ger this condition exists the worse 
you feel. You can get rid of this 
misery quickly by using HERBINE. 
Take a dose on going to bed and see 
how fine you feel next day. Sold by 
Thomas Bros. adv

DR. L. W. KITCHEN ♦
Po*t City, Texa*. +

♦ •
+ Graduate in Veterinary Med-« * 
+ icine, Surgery and Dentistry +
* Calls answered anywhere in +
+ West Texas, Day or Night.— +
+ Ruptured Colts successfully +
* treated. +
* + + + + + + + + + + •<• + + + + + + + + + + ++♦«

LET US SELL YOU FUEL AND FEED
We always have a good supply on hand and we believe we can  
satisfy your every requirement along this line.

Edwards Brothers
COAL AND GRAIN TAHOKA, TEXAS
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3ank 
ePeople

The Guaranty State Bank

home people and whose interests are y(
A  Bank whose officers and directors are
your interests. ... t wjth conservative business.'
CjJWc can extend to you every accomodation co

Texat
lumc XV

Men Start Wor

MAJOR, JNO. 
OODALL. TELLS 

iBOUT WORLD WAR
C o n tin u ed  F rom  F in n  Fu»e

roblems and I do not presume 
any indiviouai has escaped it. 1 
am sure that l do not know that 
the man who hao gone to the 
front has had any more problems 
than the one who -stayed at 
home, except he has offered his 
life if need be. You who were 
at home working and saving for 
us did as much to win in the end 
as did we fellows that were here. 

* Assure the mother that her 
son died as gallantly as ever a 
boy has, that he was doing his 
part when he was killed. As
sure her that those of us sol
diers that are here now regret to 
have to home back to our mothers 
knowing there are some mothers

Citation by Publication

of
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Lynn County,—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Mrs. Geoigia Sco.; iown.-end 
anu Jonn K. iowint..i, 
publication of* this o. —. . 
ra< h week for four successive weens 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if tnere bo a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 72nd Jn- 
Uicial District; but it there oe no news
paper published tu su.o juuiciai D is 
trict, then in a newspaper published in 
the neatest District to said 72nd Ju
dicial District, to appear at the next 
regular term of of the District Court 
of Lynn County, to be holdcn at the 
Court House thereof, in Aanona, 
Texas, on the 1st. Monday in .uarcn, 
A. D. 1919, the same being the 3rd 
day of March, A. D. 1919, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 3rd day of February, A. 
D. 1919, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 357, wherein 
A. B. Robertson & Elizabeth Scott as

Hinsioid Tunnell
Writes His Folks

who's sons will never return. ^
i regret to learn of the se\eral | Independent Executors of the Estate 

deaths there in Tahoka, espec* I of Winfield Scott, Deceased, are Piain- 
ially Joe Stokes and Mr. Woods’ i tiffs, and .Mrs. Georgia Scott Town- 
son, since I knew them better 
than the other fellows. Its 
been a hard year on us all in 

Kindly mention theevery way.
fact that I am sending my sym
pathy to Mr. and Mrs Stokes, 
also Mr. Wood.

Let me hear from you some
time Mr. Brown, tell me about 
everything there in Tahoka. I 
want to keep up with the people 
because I expect to get back 
there some of these days before 
long.

With best wishes to every 
one, I am.

Yours truly,
Sergt Maj. J no. C. Woodall.

Headvuarters 3rd Bat. 141st 
Infantry, A. E. F. A. P. 0. 796.

FOR SALE—Rose Combed* 
Rhode Island Red Cockrels: $2 
each. M. M. Boyd, at Knight 
& Brashear's. 23tf

M. M. Herring, the oil man. 
was a passenger on the north 
bound train Monuay.

• I CLEAN and BLOCK HATS.♦ Prices right • Clean and Press♦
♦ clothes also. S N. Weathers. 4
♦

Billie Brandon has returned
from the Kansas Hty markets.

♦ Billie is now buying and selling
♦ cattle.
♦
♦ FOR SALE—6 Thoroughbred,
♦ Plvmouth Rock Hens. Mrs. H.
♦« B. Crie, Phone 13. 23tf

D. Rogers has accepted a posi
tion with the local lumberyard 
of the Higginbotham-Harris & 
Company.

Free Map and Photograph

Burkburnett, Texas
Shewing World’s wonder oil field 

sent absolutely FREE upon 
.request. Ask for it today.

Brown-Worth Oil 
Company.

No. KHS't Main S i. F t. W orth. Tc-Xus

send and John Townsend are Defend
ants, and said petition alleging that 
defendants caused to be filed and re
corded in Lynn, Garza, Crosby and 
Lubbock Counties, Texat, certified 
copy of a certain final judgment ren
dered in favor ef the said Mrs. Geor
gia Scott Townsend on January 9, 
1915, in Cause No. 3.30.7b, in the Dis
trict Court of the 4sth Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, wherein Mrs. Georgia 
Scott Townsend, et al, were plaintiffs, 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Scott, et al were 
defendants, in an action brought in 
said court to break the will of Win
field Scott, deceased. That said judg- 
mefit provided, among other things, 
that the plaintiff’s herein, in their ca
pacities, as Indepeudent Executors of 
the Estate of Winfield Scott, deceased, 
should pay the said Mrs. Georgia Scott 
Townsend, on January 9. 1917; the sum 
of $25,000.00, and said estate was 
bound for the payment of said sum at 
said time. That said estate consisted 
in part of large tracts of land in the 
Counties of Lynn, Garza, Crosby and 
Lubbock, and said estate was the 
primary fund securing payment of 
said debt, evidenced by promisory 
note, and the filing and record of the 
certified copy of said judgment in said 
counties created lien on said lands, and 
a cloud on the title thereto. That 
thereafter plaintiff’s paid off and dis
charged said note and aeot, to tne sa d 
Mrs' Gecirgia scoti lowusenu, wuu 
was the owner and holder of said

Bettenburg Luxenbu’-g.
Jan. 11, 1919.

My dear mother and folks:
How are you all? I am fine. 

It is snowing a little here today, 
but has not snowed much here 
at all, but rains most every day, 
so you see about the worst tiling 
we have to put up with is the
rain, and---- well, realty the
worst thing is the “cooties,” as 
we sure have plenty of them, 
and believe me, they are worse 
than the Germans ever were. 
You would think a mud turtle 
had run across you at night 
when they start their attacks. 
But we have got some dope now 
that works on them about like 
pjiion gas did on the French at 
the first of the war. and we are 
hoping for an early victory over 
them.

Mother, I am sorry you have 
not heard from me for so long, 
some of my letters were surely 
lost. Received your letter 
written Nov. 26th. about week 
ago, and you said you had not 
heard since October 12th.

I have been on a fifteen-day 
trip to the coast after some new 
trucks—1200 miles there and 
back. Went down on the train 
and drove back. I sure have 
traveled many miles on a truck 
since lust July, I have been 
driving all the. time. Have 
driven two trucks from St. 
Nazairo, a coast town to the 
front, of course that don’t take 
Lag to make the trip. Have 
seen most of the big towns in 
Fr i ice.

x’.i a an tiii I home to tell

Kill
NOTICE!

Your Prairie Dogs

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Lvnn County, has ordered me to 
have all Prairie Dogs killed at 
once. This is the second notice 
given out about this matter. 
The law require? that you ex
terminate these pests. Kill the 
dogs now and save the extra 
cost.

S. W. Sanford,
Sheriff, Lyon County, Texas.

church ser*
• * attSundav? Sundayvices . preaching services

the churches in
morning

We make this timely appeal to 
you: get in on this Dress Ging
ham offer, until March 1st. 20c 
yard. Several thousand yards 
are going at. this price.
231 The McCormack Store.

J. L. Holson becomes a reader 
of the News with this issue. Mr. 
Holson is one of Lynn County's 
progressive farmers living near 
Skeen, a flag station on the 
Santa Fe a few miles soutli of 
town.

FOR SALE-Nice Mebane 
Cotton Seed for sale. 2.00 per 
Bu.
22tf M. M. H erring.

W. T. Petty sends the News 
twelve months to H. A. Utz, at 
Washington, D. C.

FOR SALE- Thoroughbred, 
Barred Plymouth eggs. $1 ner 
15. Mrs. H. M. Larkin. 21t

WANTED—Wolf hides. M. 
M. Boyd at Knight-Brashear’s.

Try a News Want Ad.

last
School and 
were held at all 
the city last Sunday 
and afternoon. Let eveO. man. 
women and child m Talwka at

E l  |.T b « . a n { -  ^

the W05luteWn°n’f«r olfchurch"

be present. Vou will be wel 
come.

FOUND—Casing and rim 
Owner can »-et same by desmb-
ing property ™d paymK for this
ad.

iroperij
Buster Fenton, tahoka

Mr and Mrs. K. £• Ketner, 
Mesdames J. E. Ketner and A. 
S. Coughran and Miss Jo}ce 
Ketner motored to Lubbock and 
return Tuesday.

For Results, try a News Want Au.

F0R SaLL  Baa l - Û ® at Noble Frostsorgnum; $20 and $2o.00.- 
i,arkin, lahoka. Texas. West of 0 ’D<

FURS WANTED-See 
Weathers at Tailor Shop.

A d v e r tise  your 
News.

wanti

McRaye, of Ft. Wor 
> Establish Salt Facte 
O'Donnell, Lynn Coi

Sanitar 
Shop

I S. DOAK, Propriety

Smooth Shaves, Shs 
Massages, Tonics and]

We represent the 
rillo Steam

LET VS
Charge Y o u r  Batterli

We have recently installed an electric motor and arc 
equipped to charge your batteries the BETTER way on short notice. O nw ard’ Forward Ms 

OUR REPAIR WORK -STANDS THE TEST. DRIVE* County
Yours For Better Service,

Howell's Garage,
H. B. HOWELL, PROP.

OILS,
BATTERIES TESTED FREE

GASOLINE,

T A H O K A . n l

’Donnell, Lynn Couni 
have a salt works it 

are reliably informed j 
e of twenty men 
k this week on a wolll 

ble Frost lake, a shol 
ce west of O’Donnl 
purpose of obtainii 

stance for the factoryl 
. W. McRaye, of Ft. 

ixas, is the promoter, 
same man that will ea 

ike enterprise at Brown 
early date, the factory] 
plied from a lake on 
Lynn and Terry counti 
f the developments 
be what is expected 
jmoter, Lynn Coun] 
>n have a number of tl 
ies, which will eve] 

rnish employment fc 
eds of men. and give 
ormous payroll that otr| 

would not have.
cU

nn uounty. With o\ 
p prospects: the as 
bringing an oil well, td 

ith a string of salt fa-: 
ts thisse of thd 
uth Plain >i Texas 

ap for keeps. Locate 
the most promising s| 
the west —LYNN COD

and iien at the time of payment. ihat|5°U  about my little Stay in 
defendants failed to execute and de-• France, as I have got to where 
liver to plaintiff’s release of said debt
and claim against said estate, and 
title to the lands belonging to said es
tate of Winfield Scott, is pow clouded 
of record by virtue of the filing of said 
certified copy of judgment and record 
thereof in the Deed Records of the 
various counties wherein is situated 
lands belonging to said estate. Plain
tiff’s pray for judgment against de
fendants adjudicating said note and 
debt to be fully paid, and removing the 
cloud on the title to all lands in the 
estate of Winfield Scott, deceased, 
created by virtue of the promises, and 
for general and special relief, in law 
and equity.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have be- kids.
fore said Court at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

WITNESS, li. H. Robinson, » lerk 
of the District Court of Lynn County.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
Seal of said Court, at office in Tahoka. 
Texas, this the 3rd day of March, A. 
D. 1919.
[Sf.aL] B. H. ROBINSON,

Clefk. District Court, Lynn Countv. 
22-it

FOR SALE -20 Rhode Island 
thoroughbred roosters. L a s t 
Suring’schickens. $2.00 e^ch 
Mrs. S. F. Singleton, Tahoka. 
Texa«, or see Mr. Brandon at 
the Stokes Hoiei. 222f

/  ;

ONE PRICE IS THE THING.**

C i B O YS--B O YS-B O YSI”

We have the mist Beautiful Line of Silk Caps, Silk 
.Shirts, Silk Ties, Silk Hose for Men and Boys that have 
ever been shown in this town. These goods we ure receiv 
ing daily. Be sure and see them. For Boys and Men's 
Shoes, we have the very latest styes to select from,

Come to see us, we are always glad to see you and shew 
you our Merchanise of different lines.

The McCormack Store,
Tahoka, Twos

OUR LADIES' MILLINERY DEPARTMENT WILL OF OPEN FOR 
THE SPRING TRADE.

I can’t write a decent letter any 
more.

I saw Emmett Flemming 
when 1 went to St. Nazaire 
Sure was surprised to see him, 
did not know he was over here.

Was sure glad to hear of the 
snow, and hope everything is 
seasonable next year.

I must quit. Answer soon. 
Lots of love to all. Kiss the 

Your son,
Wag. Hansfo rd  Tu n n e l l . 
Co. D. 5th Am. Train A.E.F.

Why do you delay when you 
can buy the very best grade of 
Dress Ginghams at 20c yard' 
Buy today; buy before the price 
goes to 35c again. March 1st.
231 The McCormack Store.

O. C. Tuompson, of the Star 
Drug Store is cut of the city on 
business this week. L o u i e  
Weathers is waiting on thr 
trade during his absence.

Unusual Prices
City Marshall, Ben Kii 

een slaying a few' straj 
lis week. Let the got 

loon. We can get alorJ 
Ine without a pcssle «i 
mine’s.

W e take this method of telling some folks who‘ arc not our R E G U L A R  CUSTOM 
of the prices we are now making on some M ERCHANDISE and if you will investig* 
will find it to your interest to make this YOUR TR A D IN G  PLA C E

Mrs. George Boles, 
^anied by her son Buell 
Miss Goodnight, were 
|aturday attending the 
liven by her daughtei 
Lottie.

-GROCERIES—
Canned corn,—Wapco Brand No. 2.......  34c
Canned Corn —Concho Brand No. 2, 13c
Canned Tomatoes Wapco—No. 2, 13c
Canned Tamatoes, No 3................ ’ 23c
Lilly Brand Milk small size. oiV
Lilly Brand Milk— large size................
Canned Blackberriies—No. 2,.......
U S Sorghum........................-......... ’ ’ ’ j)qc

I Several Tahoka lady mt 
*>f the Red Cross, havi 
|>usy this week winding 

ffairs of the local chaptj 
aratory to suspendinj 
ork here.All other Sorghums,...........................

,Jure Ribbon Cane Syrups, per gal...  .....
Blue Label Karo Svriip, . .........w t-i l ^
LARDS Crustine' large bucket.... i  Messrs, tbber and

Crisco large bucket.......- J vere 0,1 Prospectors m tl
White Sw an-large bucket this week from Plainviev
Cottolene large bucket...; ~7~

Cream of Wheat. .......-H A light shower of ra

FOR SALE—'Two 7-year-old 
mares: broke. Also set second
hand harness: cheap. Geo. M. 
Riley, or inquire at this office.

Irish Potatoes,-3?c -by  the sack. 3*cts. 
SEED POTATOES-TKNN TRIUMPH-1RISH COBBLER

COFFEE-All coffees have had an extreme White Swan 
advance in the Market, but we have an ’

J ev.eral numbers in HIGH GRADE Coffee s which we are 
going to continue tose‘1 at OLD PRICES

ver Lynn County \Ved| 
morning, laying the 
ome extent.

$1.60.
Manor House, 3 lb. size 

ket, 1.60.

EARLY ulUO

lb. size,.fl.- > w orthy  Commissioners’ Court 
1 25 worthBBession again this week

Wapco, 3 lb. size.. .90
Court of Arms. 3 lb. size.

Mrs. A. S. Coughran returned 
this week from a visit of several 
weeks duration with relatives in 
California.

FOR SALE- 11 head work 
mules; well broke; in good shape. 
Reference; Frank II. Weaver, 
Guaranty Bank. W. M. Parks,
B. .V! fb ,d. Texas. 233t

H. E. Boswell, representative 
of a Vetrograph company, at 
Dallas, was in Tahoka Monday 
interviewing the promoters of 
the local photo-piay house, and 
succeeded in placing a nice order 
here. Mr. Boswell called at 
this office and gave the News 
Job department a niee order forhncinfxsc pr>r4s.

FOKSALl  A pair oi eô vuoy , 
shop-made boots. Call at the 

'News office.

27k Yd. 
17k ”

BEST GINGHAMS, Red Seal, etc
All other ginghams,.............. ’
Outings Shamrock and ElDown

brands;........... oft •*
? ercalcs......................  W c per yard and up

OTHER GROCERIES IN PROPOR^0*

d r y  g o o d s

|ing the reports of the 
County officers.

FREE!

Ladies Good Silk Boot Hose,..
* enu;^*rey ^lose good quality,. 

We have lots of other barg*S| 
oods and the best wav is to in1 your self.

30 days^°$25.00K\\Vorth8 rvf nl?. who purchases for cash.

Marlin Jordan has r< 
his discharge from the 
army, and returned to hn 
ily in Tahoka, Wednesday

Large Crowd Attends 
Musical

«p£o.uu worth nf ti,.,, /  . '-ocitfb lo r casn, u
SPRING DRESS PATTERN -Al-00!!8 lr°m us, absolutely 
simply to show you our a p p re c ia tio n ^  not cost you on

dor

I he Market does not really justify the pr 
- with some JcL ’

reduced his prices, but with some Jobb,

one

..... . iiui I Caliy lustily tup in
been a decline with some Jobbers yet ,, ^  makmR ST A PL E S, lor whfe

• is only apparent with lum tor the m anufacture, - . ..... — ...v- luuuers u j ......mo manuia*-“- .
stances w-here Jobbets have a large supply tL °no 1° Spring Businei s and •
c me ,,, the cotton market, but the trade f, eallv I t H  ° f a d« l.»e  because of ih f
tile la er when shipping accommodations can be 1°^ "?  °T 3 «,ea* d<>al M 'e r  pncesl<
ions of Europe. \X e predict these prices will for our Cotton to the Cot ton F*

- & Brashe
TAHOKA, TEXAS 1

One of ;the largest 
ever gathered in Tahokt 
like occasion assembled 
M. E. Church. South, iastl 
day evening at 7:00 o’cll 
hear the interesting 
given by -3 Lottie
teacher oi o and voict
Tahoka Hig** School, 
were contented to stand 
isles in order to hear the| 
strains of music. The 
conoisted of twenty n j 
and as a whole was well rej 
from beginning to end. 
one enjoyed the recital ar 
Boles received many 
ments on the able mai 
which the program was 
put.


